


3. The churches and conferences have Christian Education and Nurture Committee/ 

Commission/Desk but those who serve as committee chair/CEN director are pastors who do not 

have special training in Christian Education.  

 

4. Most UCCP churches have kindergarten schools. However these schools are usually run by 

directors who are graduates of non-theological schools or seminary because of lack of persons 

who are trained as CE/Religious Education and Early Childhood teachers and directors, and who 

do not have the government requirement.    

Note:  

Students who plan to go into the teaching ministry in church-related schools need to take at 

least 18 units at the College of Education to be able to take the Licensure Exam for Teachers 

(LET) required by DepEd and CHED.  

5. The UCCP has many church-related schools/institutions (like Silliman University) and these 

institutions offer courses in values education and Bible. However, the Divinity School could not 

fully respond to the needs of these institutions. Instead, graduates in pastoral ministry who are 

not prepared to be in the educational ministry are sent.   

6. The seminary will be able to respond to the needs of the graduates of Bachelor of Theology 

who come back to the seminary to take the Master of Divinity degree with specialization.   

III. Objectives for each level.  

o During the first year the students are expected to focus on the intensive studies on advance 

Christian Education courses. Students will prepare their research proposals. 

o In the first semester of their second year, the students will begin to write their thesis 

project and defend it by the second semester. 

 

IV. Viability of the program 

1. Based on experience, Bachelor of Theology graduates come back to the Divinity School to 

pursue the degree of Master of Divinity and who were hoping to take Christian Education as 

their specialization. 

2. All UCCP seminaries need teachers in Christian Education and therefore they would welcome 

the Divinity School’s offering of a special training on this particular field. 

3.  Every year, the Divinity School receive inquiries from churches and individuals about the  

 seminary’s offering of a degree or a major in Christian Education 

4. The UCCP churches have kindergarten schools and therefore these churches will most likely 

 need persons or pastors who have an intensive training in Christian Education. 

5.  The UCCP have church-related institutions and schools, and therefore there will always be a    

need for people who have a specialized training in Christian Education to teach in their schools. 

 

 




